Fifi’s First Position - Manicure and Pedicure

$36.00

Lotion and sugar scrub scent of your choice, gentle shaping of nails and toes.
Simple foot soak, soft foot and hand massage. A polish finish and Nail Art.

Fifi’s Second Position - Special Pampering

$46.00

Spa girl Up-Do or Braids, with a First Position Mani/Pedi and a little bit
of Nail Art.

Fifi’s Third Position - Ultimate Experience

$56.00

Spa girl Up-Do or Braids, a Paraffin dip for the hands, and First Position Mani/Pedi
With a little bit of Nail Art.

Fifi’s Fourth Position - Prima Ballerina

$76.00

Hair cut with a shampoo and blow dry, styling, Glitter hair spray, First Position
Mani/Pedi with a hand Paraffin Dip, Sweet make-up application and a little bit of
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Mommy & Me Pampering

$146.00

This package includes the First Position for Child(ren) and Spa Mani/Pedi

for Mom. Tea and Cookies for each will help create happy memories for your
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Teen Spa Services
Treat your Teen to ultimate relaxation by creating a unique spa experience.
Choose from Manicures, Pedicures, Facials and more. Services are perfect
for ages 10-16.

Classic Manicure

$25.00

Redefine your nails and enjoy a gentle hand
massage, finish with a polish of your choice.

Spa Manicure

$40.00

This manicure combines natural aromatic and
therapeutic ingredients with antioxidants that leave
skin with a radiant glow.

Gelish Manicure

$35.00

Everything included in a classic manicure but with a
Gel Polish that dries almost instantly.

Classic Pedicure

$45.00

Refine your toes. Also exfoliates and massages feet
and lower legs.

Spa Pedicure

Lessons to help your teen look and
feel their best.
Natural Makeup Lesson
To teach the basics of Makeup
Application.

Eyebrow Care Lesson

Hair Care

$25.00

Teaches your teen how to properly
shampoo, condition and blow dry their
hair. Consists of consultation and lesson
of haircare.

This pedicure combines natural aromatic and
therapeutic ingredients with salts, vitamins and
antioxidants.

$66.00

Specially designed facial to address skin care
issues your teenager might be experiencing. This
facial will cleanse, exfoliate, massage and hydrate
the skin.

30 Minute Teen/Sport Massage

$20.00

Teaches the basics of properly shaping
the eyebrow.

$60.00

Express Teen Facial

$30.00

$59.00

Swedish style massage that helps relieve and calm
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